Florida Real Estate Sales Associate License Course.

To be eligible for a real estate sales associate license, the state of Florida requires you to...

be at least 18 years of age.

complete and pass a state approved 63-hour course. 

pass a state examination. 

You do not need to be a Florida resident.

Get Your Florida Real Estate License Either In Class or Online

In the state of Florida, becoming a real estate Sales Associate, commonly referred to as a real estate agent, requires...

served as Florida’s leader in classroom and online real estate education offering courses in both English and Spanish.

SMstudy®Corporate Sales Associate Certification Course

Requirements. Students need to have an interest and aptitude for Corporate Sales. Description. This course titled "... Sales Associate certification course" contains overview of Corporate Sales basics and is based on the SMstudy® Guide.

Florida Real Estate License and Exam Info

Whether holding an active or inactive license, successfully complete a FREC-approved post-licensing course for sales associates. Then apply to renew your license. For broker:

Examination fee: $29.00. Recertification fee: $29.00. For sales associates:

Application fee: $83.75. Exam Fee ( Pearson VUE ): $36.75. For brokers:

Application fee: $29.00. Exam Fee ( Pearson VUE ): $52.00. For sales associates:

Application fee: $83.75. Exam Fee ( Pearson VUE ): $36.75. For brokers:

Application fee: $29.00. Exam Fee ( Pearson VUE ): $52.00.

List of Free Online Sales and Marketing Management Courses

Study.com’s courses offer an affordable and effectual path to college credit, providing in-depth training through engaging video lessons taught by marketing and sales professionals.

Online Sales Associate Course – Includes Textbook and CRAM SLAM video review. The Online Sales Associate Pre-License course is designed to provide the best online preparation available for the state exam. The Online Exam Cram Videos cover everything: Laws, Principles, Practices and Math. The Exam Cram Outline is included. The Sales Associate Online Exam Cram Videos cover everything: Laws, Principles, Practices and Math.

Sales Associate Pre-License Course Outline Part I...

Online Sales Associate Course – Includes Textbook and CRAM SLAM video review. The Online Sales Associate Pre-License course is designed to provide the best online preparation available for the state exam. The Online Exam Cram Videos cover everything: Laws, Principles, Practices and Math. The Exam Cram Outline is included. The Sales Associate Online Exam Cram Videos cover everything: Laws, Principles, Practices and Math.

Florida Sales Associate: Get Your Florida Real Estate License...
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